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.&lways Mine.
Yon say the joj that has juit come to me

To crown Miy life with glory and with grace
ýVil1 perish, leaving butthe agony

0f loss iu itÉ dear place.

And that 'twere better to forego the bliss,
And so hc spared the loss. I tell you nay:

Because the nighi la coiug must 1 miss
The brightness of the day?

But yesterday the fiowers and birds were bere,
To-day I watch the whirliug, drifting snows;

Nor ahi 1 saddened, thiuking of the dear
Departed bird and rose.

*GivQ mýe the gorgeons sies, the sweet perfume
0f flowers, ay, ail the royal Summer's charme,

Thougli 1 mustsee lier> robbed of ail lier bloom,
D ie lu the.Wintér's arms.

1 ivould not take your littie negative
Deliglits; I lbave no petty fsar of death;

Life is not worth the living, if to live
Mean, just tÔ draw the breatb.

No doubt my feet shall tread the valley's ways,
My eyes shall dwell on lesser, lowcr sight8 ;

'But, ahi théy cannot tob me-those drear days-
Of WLis day ou the, heiglits.

*[WVritten fôxýTii PÂMxiyX CIRCLE).
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CHAPTER Il.
As we ay well imagine, the question of marriage with a

«dcsnsedl vife's sister was one of too great interest to Robert
to permît 1dmn te iest long without iuvestigating it. And in
,deference to -the supreme regard of bis sister.in-law for the
autboity'of thé Bible, us well as 'bis own scnsq of moral
rectitude, hé rèsÔlved to settié the question of Morýa pirinci-'
ýp1é i'dvdby au apýeal: té thé sacred wrlt. But'this hae
Îôùniot so ecasy a task ns hb'had nnicipated ; not because
so0 Mùýh wàs: said upon thé qùestioh, but -bécause. so littie
coufd"bô 'f6ud bearlug iliredtl'y ujýôou the question. At
length, hôwÏevei, -ho satisfied, uii~siýii thât thé littie ieference
mâàdàto tbe questio n in-the Sciýturea wvas rather favorable
th is Viaue , tho'therwfse, ànd 'he flot uunaturally came

-t e-acïh'uthat 'a question of 80o much cons -eq3enc .é
would néth! ieén pa'sséd over in Silence' if the -Divine
"blc ' d~neddaprobibiti0n of suéh iýariagc; and'he
argued iwith himsesf that the absence frora the Bible, (and

especially from the eighteeuth, chapter of Leviticus, whuere a
a list of unlawful connections is given) ofauything prohibitive,
constitutes at lat a permissive sanction to alich alliances.

Having satisfied bimself that, 80 far as the Bible le con-
cerned, thero was nothing to warrant a prohibitive enactrueut
preventing marriage with a decsased wife'jf sistor, ho next
considsred the question lu its prudential aspects, for, lis ac-
knowledged to himself, a thing might not ho prohibited b"r
any licripture, direct or implied, and yst there possibly mighIt
be sncb strong prudentiai reasons iu the interests of society
as to wvarrant interference with îndividual freedom for the
public good. But bhe more ho iuvestigated the matter the
More lie becaine couvinced tliat sucli prudeutial reasons did
not exiat. Ho weighed the arguments, pro and con, whicli
had beeri advanced iu the Britishi House of Gommons and la
tûe *Canadian Paril' ament on the question, ani wvhule hie

-àdmitted that iu isolated individual cases freedora of action
*iù thia matter miglit lead te unbappy results, yct it would
ulot do so in nearly so many instances as tbousnnds of other
matters in wbidh our legislators did not exorcise or eyeu
admit thë riýht te interfere with the freedom of individual

ctoand that iu view of ail the facts iuvolved it wvas not
the province of human law to, interfere with the riglit

of individual choice to contracet matrimonial alliance witb a
deceased wife's sister, aud that therefore the law probibiting
snch marriages was itself, lu the biglier sensu of moral obli-
gation, illeqa(.

Whcu glèbert arrived at this conclusion, hoe resolved to
embrace the first opportunity te ascertaiin the sentiments of
Auna toward'himsoîf, and, if favorable,, wheu a suitable time
shonld arrive,' to state bis views regarding the matrimonial
relation aud'the arguments 1by which bis views 3vere snb-
stantiated.

An opportnnity soon occurred. It was on Easter Sunday;-
ti'e servie-es of the day lad been unusunlly impressive i
thie pence and good will whicb constituted the burden, of the
discourse, aud wbicb rang ont lu the sweet voices of the
choristers and ià ricli deep tues of the organ, left its impress
upon ail hearts, and not ieast upon the beart of Auna, aud
uow after the services and duties of the daLy had terminated
and tbe cbildren bad gone to their snowy coucb, she sat wlth
lier elbow upon the centre table, and ber bond restiug upon.
lier baud iu deep thnougliL The past, the present, and the
future passed like a panoramic view before lier ;-the past,
witb ber sister as theu centrai figure, and she saw ber as, uponi
the coudh from which she sbc'ùld rise no more, seecahnly
and peacefully a'vaited ber change, ber face radiant ivlth the
anticipations of Christian hope aud faith and no cloud upon
lier brow except a -sliglit shade of anxiety, as she asked her
thé second and last imle te be a mollier te ber cbildren.;-
the present, with the two cbuldren, as the ce n'tral figure, her
licart, yearniug over thema with no less than nuateu'ualsolici.
tude. They were lier charge, and couicd she now'give tlicm
up; resigu tbem ,te, the chan ces of failùr ', throu glipossible
wnnt of tlioughtfulu2esà sud care.after she'bad doue., hat she
could te guide their yoùng Ïootstéps iàto théc path leadiug to
a noble and honoiable m.anhood, and a grand immortality.


